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THE Court of Appeal in affirming the decision of Proudfoot, . in Powcell V.
Peck, 12 0. R., 492, 22 C. L J. 386, do flot appear to have laid down any hard

vand fast rule, that lin no:case can interest bcrecovcred at ahigher rate than six

appointed for payment On the contrary, they appear merely to have proceeded
on the %vcll-settled rule, that such interest is, in the absence of any express con-
tract betveeni the parties providing for payrnent of iintercst after default, mercly
recoverable as danmages for breach of the covenant to pay at the day iîarned, and
that the arnounit of thcse ciamages is discretionary witlî the jury, or thc judge
who may bc discharging the funiction of a jury. As to which rulc xve %vould remark,
e'n passant, that it is a venerable relic which should as soon as possible bc
relegated to soin luinher room that contains inany likec fusty comains ofaiqÀuity

The case before the Court of Appeal %vas thiereforel ustnen appa
fromn the discrction of the cour-t below, and, acting uponi the well tinderstood ruale
governing appellate courts, that whicre. the appeal is froin a inattcr %vithin
the discretion of the judgc appcalied froni, it is incumbent on the r.ppellant to
showv cither that there lias been a gross miscarriage of justice, or that the order
appealed froni is cicarl>' wrong, the court rcfused to disturb thc order appealed
from, because the appellant could fulfil necither condition. We beliec'e it wvifl bc
found, however, that this decision is no obstacle to a judgc or jury awarding
damages at a highier rate than six per cent. foi- the detention of molle, ý\-het-ever

5" ~ evidenlc is given to warrant it. It %vould sen, howvevr, that in the opinion
of the Court of Appeal, the rule laid clown by IlakeV.,ii Smatn.
Grahzam, 8 P. R. 49,, is not correct. In that case it wvas held that prima facie
damnages after default should bc alloived at the xnortgage rate, but that the
person seekiing to reduce it xnight showv that such rate ivas excessive and more
than the value of money. This certainly \vas the reasonable and comnmon-sense

'irule, and -e regret it has not been followed. The judgmnent of the Court of
Appeal appears to throw on the party seeking to recover more than six per cent.

b",the onus of showing that sucb increased rate is the proper value of xnoney The
evidence pertinent to such an inquiry would appear flot to bc properly lirnited
to establishing the general value of money iin the market, but radier the value of
money lent upon security of the kind upon which the nioney in cfault is iîîvested.
The character of the secui'ity is alivays an important ingredient in determining
the rate of interesit upon boans, and by detaining the rnoney beyonld the time flxed
for repayment, the covenantor, in efTect, is compelling the covenatitee against his
will to lend the înoney for the period during \vhich it is detaitied, and the security
for the money durîng such detention is often nio better, and may bc much wvorse
than it was Nvhen the original boan was made. The part ies certain ly ought to bc the
best judges of their owi'% usiness as to the rate of interest that shoubd be paid, and
it is flot dcsir7,blc that the court shoubd in effect step in and make a new bargain
for then. In so far as the view taken by the Court of Appeal tends lin this direc-

igi tion, wec think the tenderîcy is wrong. The sooner the Legislature puts the law in
:!;ý the way it is supposed to bt. by laymen, and as it reasonably should be, the better.
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